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A SLOW BOAT.

_
There wai once a steamboat coming up

thaldississippi on a dark night, sort thecap.
rain, according to the .. time honored usage."
340 playing cards In the social hall. The
mate stepped in—- , .

,tCaptain, out of wood—nnt enough left
to make; the water hot enough to' shave
with." _ .

"Ring the bell," replied the captain.—
" Show a light, andscare some up along the
shore."

The mate went out, and the captain went
on with the game. In a few moments the
mate returned. .3

" Found a boat, air."
The captain left the table and went out.
" How doyou sell your wood 1" shouted

the captain to the people at the yard.
' "Two and a half."
" Top much," said the captain. " How-

ever, take a cord at two, and look farther."
A coupleof cords were taken in, the game

was resumed in the social hall, and the,boat
went On.

A halt hour elapsed, when themate again
appeared.
" Out at' wood, sir."
"Bell and light—my deal." ,

The orders were obeyed, and the; mate
again announced a wood-yard. The cap-
tain *eat out.

" What's the price of wood ?"

" Two and a half."
" Too high, but Will take a couple ofcords

till we can do betters.'̂
As before, a couple of, cords were taken

in, and not twenty minutes elapsed before
the mate again appeared. ‘.

" Ont of wood, sir."
"Ring the bell."
"Retter take more this time."
"‘ Show a light."
" It's done, sir." -

a•few minutes a wood-yard was again
4, rung up," and the steamer B— went in.

" Bow do'you sell your wood ?"

" Two and a half."
" Two and a half be darned !" cried the

captain.
Well,c.aptain," answered the woodman,

"we will put it to you this time at two

and a quarter, as this makes the third time '
you hare, wooded with us to-night !"

The captain had nothing to say, but took
the wood, and got quickly out of that stiff
current,which the boat was unable to stem.

The was so " solemnly slow " that
the captain himself used td say she must
have been intended for aihearse. She is the
steamboat which the newspapers once said
made the trip from New Orleans to •Louis.
villa in sixdays and—four weeks !—Ciacin-
%oh Commercial.

A CLERWAL ANECDOTE
Some thirty-five or forty years ego, a Mr.

MUM% a clergyman of the Old School,

somewhat eccentric, came to Salem, from
the cetintry; to exchange desks with one' of
his brethren in the ministry. During the
Sabbath moon intermission, he said to his
daughter: ' •
"r am going -to lie down ; if St. Paul

1 Cornea. himself, don't you disturb me."
gr. Bendy, wbo preached in the East

Murat', had been very intimate with :gr.
Williams, but had not seen him for' several
years; hearing he was in town, hurried off
after dinner to make his old friend a call.. 7

" Where is brother 'Williams ?" he in-
quired, as he met the daughter.

"He can't be disturbed, sir, not even II
' St.! Paul should call.

I must see him!" was. the impatient re-
joinder; in the inimitable mamter peculiar to

Mr. 13ently.
Resistance to such a must was out or the

question.
The room of the sleeper was shown.—'

With no gentle voice and a correspondinp,
shilke, Mr. Williams was aroused. lie was
delighted to see his friend Bently, reiterating
in his fervency his gratification.

" I think, brother Williams," said 'Mr.
Bently, " that you are a little inconsistent."

" How so, how so ? brother Bently."
" Didn't you tell your daughter you was

not to be disturbed, even it St. Paul called !

ypt you appearvery glad to see me."
"No, no, brother Bently, not inconsistent

at all I was—l am glad to see you. - The
Apostle Paul! why I hope to spend a blessed
eternity with him : but you, brother Bently,
I never expect to see you again."—Biepham
Journal.

A VIRGINIA ASTRACIION.
A case lately came before the Recorder of

one of the municipalities of New Orleans, in
which a new readirig was given to apoliti-
cal phrase. The counsel for the -plaintiff al-
teas long preamble, which the Recorder in-
terrupted, thus stated thecomplaint :

" The delendapt who stands before you,
having no sense of feeling, and forgetting

what was due to -my client, actually—expec-
torated a Virginia atigractron rn hisfact."

"'Expectorated a who: ?" said the Recor-
der.

" A—a Virgtnia abstroct)en," said the
short-legged laWyer,

" What's that ?" said one. " What's
that ?" said another. " What's that? said.
every one in'court.

" And what is a Virginia abstraction.?"
said the Recorder,'" no man seems to know
what it is."

Why,'' said the shorrleggetteounsellor,
" tf I must speak oun--atit will
not otherwise understand me it means, in
this case, the fluid produclid,ky the salivary
glands upon that plant of the genus nicotia-
eta, vulgarly called tobacro--it means, to be
still plainer, Mr. 'Recorder. -.that lie spit in
ray client's face!" '

The casevat sent to the criminal Court

[CP Titr Livrr. Judge Peace, of the Su-
preme Court of the State of Ohio, was a no-
ted wag. A youog lawyer was once mak-
ing his first effort before him, nod had thrown
him-silt on the wings of his imagination far
into the upper regions, and was seemingly
prepe.ring for a higher ascent, when the
judge struck his rule on the desk two or

three times, eiclaimiog to the astonished
orator, " Hold on, hold on, my dear sir.—
Dealt go any higher, for you are already
out of the jutisdietion of the court."

O:7A NEWLY married couple went to
housekeeping not long since, at Easton, in
Poplar street. At breakfast, the next morn-
ing after their entrance, the gentleman 'said
to his lady. "My dear, this is Poplar itreet,
and by putting (you) in it, it becomec pop-
ular."

" And by. putting us in it," promptly re-
plied the lady, "-it will become populous,"—
Tinirs.

13:7AN IRISRMANs being about to enter

the army, NO-as asked by one of the recruit.
mg officers, " Well, sir, when you get into
tattle will you fight or run !" "By faith !"

replied the Hibernian, with a comical twist
of the countenance. "3'll .be afther dojo',
yer'honor, as the majority of ye does.'.'

Cr CATHARINE Ham, has gone 4. to
Alabama with" her " banjo on her knee." .

hritntifit anZi frothral.
REMEDY FOR STAINS,

If cotton or linen goods, as linen towels,

&c., become stained from fruit, tarts, jellies
or jams, apply immediately common table I
salt. This, if .well rubbed on before the
stains become dry, will generallyremove it,
or Will keep the article damp until by the

usual process of waihing it will disappear::
Pure eider vinegar if immediately applied is:

very useful in, removing stains from either
cotton, linen or woolen goods. This should

be/afterwards rinsed out with soft water.—

For mildewed linen, salt and sour buttermilk Irubbed over the stainsand exposing the goods
ICI the sun, a few times repeated is an effectual
remedy'. Spots from iron rust are generally
removed by applying the juice from a lemon.

For theFen:toysl of inkspotsfmillthorough,
ly rubbed on and-rinsed out with pure cold
water, is a certain remedy.

PUMPKIN BUTTER.
Take four good sized pumpkins, peel and ' 1

cut them up, and boil till tolerably dry.—
Then strain through a coarse sieve as for
pies. Put a quart of molasses into your
kettle or boiler, let it boil 10or 15 minutes,
then stir in the strained pumpkin, and let- it

cook slowly five or six hours, stirring it Ire-
quently. Just before taking it up stir in a
table spoonful of ginger, cloves, cinnamon,
or allipice, each, or all, as suits the taste.—

Ten or twelve drops of lemon oil will im-
prove it for some—others map not like it.—
The above quantity of pumpkin will make
rather more than two gallons of punipkin
butter.—Verhon Banner.

YEAST,

The bitterness. of yeast, which is of ten a
cause of complaint, may be removed by
straining it through bran, or by_dipping tt

1.4 hot charcoal in it. But the most efrec-
ttial aid easily available remedy, is to pit
the yeast- in a large pan, and cover it with
spring or well water, changing it every three
or four hours. The bran seems to impair
the strength and coal sometimes stains it,
but the water purifies it in color and taste.

The mode of using water for keektng 'mad
purifying yeast, has been adopted by some
of the best.American housekeepers, with en-

tire success. So says the Gardener's Chron-
icle.

TAR BEER
The Pentuy/vanian gives the following re-

cipe as a cure, for the consumption. One
quart pine tar, two quarts of water, one pita
of fresh yeast, one quart wheat bran, one
plat of honey. Put all the ingredients in.a

new stone jar ; simmer them over a slow tire
fur ten hours. When cool, bottle it fur tt.e.

Take a wine glass MI tour times a day.—
This physic is harmless, to say the least GI

TO KEEP A STOVE BRIGHT.
Make a weak alum water, and mix Brit-

ish lustre with it, perhaps two tea-spoonfuls
toa gill of alum water let ilia stove be cold,
brush and rub it till it is perfectly dry.—
Should any part before polished. become so
dry as to look gray, moisten with a wet latish
and proceed as before. This mixture need
be applied but twice_a year.

NEW MODE OF•. STOPPING HICCUPS
Dr. Piretty appears to have found a very

simple, means of arresting this disagreeable
and very often obstinate symptom. It is suf-
ficient to squeeze the wrisr—preterably that
..;f the right hand—with apiece of string,
or with the lore-iingei and thumb of the
other hand.

A VALUABLE CEMENT

Take-new milk, hall a pint, and curdle
with sharp vinegar ; separate the whey, and
mix with the curd, the whites of live eggs,
beat well ; add fine quick lime, and mix till
you have a ductile paste or putty. It will
stop cracks, 'and is fire and water proof.

3nformation fur proplc,
Oft ,THE PLAIN"WHY" AND " PT:CAI:SE:

r-c- *lry is wine made by fermentation ?

Because the sugar is entirely decomposed,
and the only producut resulting front it arc
carbonic acid and alcohol. The changes
which take place during 'this process may be

thus, briefly expressed ; some of the carbon
and some of toe oxygen combine to form car-
bonic acid ; ,while the remainder of the car-
bon, the remainder of the oxygen, and the
whole ofthehydrogen, combine to form alco-
hol; the decomposition of theyeast amount-

ing tb very little.—Donoran.

Way is the Sunday after Easter Day
called Low Sunday ! Because the ceremo-
nies performed in the ancient church were
not of so grand and pompous a nature as the
/ugh festival of Easter. Dominica 'in Alb,-

is also another. Aide of this Sunday. which
took its origin from the chrisoms, or white
robes, considered as emblems of purity and
innocence, being 'then laid aside. which hod
been placed upon those christened on Easter,

eve.

WHY WAS the custom of " heaving
or lifting" formerly very general al Easter?
Because it was intended to represent our Sa-
viour's resurrection.—Brand. The men lift
lb& women on Easter Monday, and the wo-
men the men on ,Tuesday. One or more
take hold of each leg, and one or more of
each arm. near the body, and lift the person
up in a horizontal position, three time..—
Genf. Meg. 1781.

Q j \Vin is Easter so called? Becatre it
is derived from the goddess Easter, worship-
ped by our Saxon ancestors, with pivitliat
'ceremonies, in April. 'The anniversary fes-
tival in honor of Christ'sresurrerton,

at the same time, of the year, occasioned the
transfer of the heathen name in this country
to the Christian celebration.

a:71111W ARE tansy puddines and,cuices
,eaten'at Easter? Because they were intro-
duced by the monks, as sr inholical- of the bit-
ter herbs in use ausoug the Islws•nt this sea-
son ; though, at the same time, bacon was
always a plirt of the Easter fare to denote a
contempt for Judaism.

Win ARC mint and sugar a general
sauce for lamb? Because of its origin trnm
the above custom of eating bitter herbs the
Jews contriving to dimini•:t the bitter flavor
of the tansy, by making it into a sauce for
Their pa chat lamb.

-Kr WITT WAP beer formerly made of a

paler color than at present I Because it was
the practice, instead of using thekiln for dry-
ing malt, to spread it out before the sun,
which soon drietl it, and left it perfectly pale
in color.

Q7. IIY AO rich cakes keep good fora
long period ? Because in making them wa-
ter is not used, which wouldsoon turn sour:
'and sugar, ofwhictrthey containmuch, will
not ferment, unless it be-dissolved in

11:7Wttr sittiorhn malt be,only ground
day or two, belbreit is-wanted for brewing?
Because all sorts of meal are apt to beat by
reason of a fermentation that would termi-
nate in putridity.
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MIMS
Ur, pble wholesale' . prices. The undersigned has Ennr'2“3 . Ammo.
opened In the .gilver efface building. Centre'Street . ,

Pottsville, a general assortment of Groceries, PTO. THIN preparation le now being offered tothe public

-sisione, Flab, Oil. Ike., allot whirl' will be {Old at asa guarritnhred Cunt the Um BRAVED In nor-
Die same priori that country merchants pay to the 'sokhavinand us the' only known tonedleloe lathe world
Phitadsiptita 'Jobbety, freight added. All good,sold g been nerd in the pnvatit Veterinary ;batiksi at this establistimenti are purchased from But hands of the proprietor for the law at years; and tight;

tin the titles of New bole.
aPhiladelphia, and deal- BM/ knosVil. Ito and• ablate shonef prodn.

1ere will be septa eat hblame advance that tint a lasting u. leaving the ln good
Philadelphia there Me base In buying from the tame chitsfor-work. The utter Inumspetency ofthe hone
patties. . , • or labor, when troubled with thlacomtetoudisease,
. Merchants are rune folly solicited tocall and ex- should induce evtry one torsionouch toapply Immo.
,arolne for themselves. b fore 'liltingthe city. ' d lately for this remedy. Peleeontidollarperpackage,

C. J. DcHtuptp„ Aotot, whichtrill btrseni " with Olt directione." toany part
April 280851. 17-Ir. • of the United States All lettere or mvramanleations

lobe addressed " Post Paid," to •I. P. HOYT. '
hear ofNo. id South Fifth duvet,

Philadelphia.
*Wholstrile Agent for the UnitedStates.
N. B.—Agents wanted throtigbont the enioatry. to

lowborn a liberal discount will be ghee; and Dirkr
name. placed in the advertisements. Address is
above. _

Dr. lloyri !leave Powders for Nate, wholesale and
retail, by i - .V.: , U. UANNIN.

Sole Agent for Schuylkill naunty.
,

,41-Gro '

riglitirrlUN

pima vat= man.
ex BROTHER, Manufacturers, No.

03, NORTH FRONT street, Philadelphia. have
now'a goodsupplyoftheir warranted pure. WHITE
LEAP, and those customers Who have been sparingly
supplied in toneeqUenee ofa run en the article, shall
now have their orders fined.' -

Noknown substance po-eressee those. preservative
and beautifying prOperities,,,o &ramble in a paint, to
an equal extent with unadulterated white lead ; hence
any admixture of oilier materials only mars its %lane.
Ithas, ther.f..re, been thes.tendy aim of the mann far-
lutera, for many elm to Supply to the public a per•
fectly pure white lead, and the unceasing demand for
the attirte, is inpof that it has tort with favor. It is
invariably branded on onei head: WE:THERM*. dz
lIROTIIF.R in full, and on.ilie other, warrantedpure.
all in red letters.

• l'itilatia., July 11.-1€1:1

Oct. 1. 1851
REMOVAL;

1IN DSAV.& BLAKISTON, Pabtracre Bookstl !era
ana Bsoktrinders.°llaledelpirs, have removed to

their New Store, No. tIS South. • Sira Street, above
Übe:nut,where, with more MOM, and increased facil-
ities, they Intend cautioning the Rookselling, Publish-
ing, and Binding business. In all its Winches, whole-
sale andratan. They will always keep on hand. a
general assorimenv of Medical, Dental, Scientific,
agricultural 0. Musical, etarsicai, School, teceihmit-
nut, and Blank Book.. to which they invite the at-
tention of the trade. Otrdets from Booksellers, Libra.
Tile. or Schools. for Books In any department or liter-
ature, w ill receive pionipt attention, and the -books
wilt be furnished at the von, loweat prieei. Blank
noolot for POLlie C/Iflrrn, Banks., or' private persona,
made promptly to order.
*I-Cataloguesof their own pittilkathine,or enmpleie

Catalogues of Medkat and Scientific Books, will be
furnished, Mumapplication being made to them by
ma il, or otherwise. Foreign BMA* imported to order.

Bee. 6, SM. 49-fm

Ell

GENERAL INTELLIGENCE OFFICE.
INN, 'WOMEN AND CHILDREN IVANTED.

.A.LL persons wishing einfOYnent, nip and littte,,

twine and told. Mate and female, and aleo, all
pri.uu. wishing toentiottoyany and all kinds ufbandit,
laborer, or servants. will receive useful Information
by calling at the office of the subscribe' In Market
street, Put tsvitle,al-TeM. model...it.,

N. M. WILmON. J. P.
Land -Agent and General Collector.

14-lyApril 5, 1851

TO COUNTRY PLIERCIIIINTS.
uum. NEWELL .& 130 N Wholesale Grocers and

I Commission Merdiants, No. 440.WATER street,

Philadelphia ltave always on hand:a urge and well
selected assonniera of Groceries, Provisions; Teas
and Liquors to Which they Invite the attention of
country Merchants.

40 tlnaOct 4.Mil

TO UASE,

THE Coat VisDam) the ChristianRunkle Tract of
Land, belonging to Messrs. Young,Hosack. and

others of New York city. 'this tram of Coal Land
is situated West of, and adjoining the-lauds ofthe
well-known Spring MOuntain Mines, in Carbon coun-
ty, and contains the samechoice white ash seams of
Coal. A Railroad with 'l' tad is now being construc-
ted, front the hearf'ctf the tract, to tODOCt ivith-the
Beaver Meadow' Road, a distance of between two

and three tittle's, having a favorable down-grade, all
the way Or the point of junction with tire Beaver
Meadow . Road. This Railroad will be fintshed by
theSprlng Of HMV

The owners invite colliers to visit the Tracti as
they desiret to obtain a good Tenant upon fair aod
reasou.drie: ttfUlg., Mr. John Young, at Hazleton,
will show the ground find receive proposals for leas
ing, or application may be inside to

D. MEREDITH. Agent,
Centre Street,: ottstrille.

"41-4 m •

ARE YOU ',EMU!?
Ift your air falling ort nr is your head covered
1 flindruff or Kcurft if so, ,nake a trial of
etTORIIrt; 4'11E:1110AL HAAR INVIGORkTOIt. Hun-
dred.. of prisonvin all parts of the country, whose
heads were entirely bald, have had their hair fully
restored to its original perfection by the tit,e'of this
valuableartiele. !lead the testimony.

New' York, Jan.
Mn. etTuttit....—Dear :—Mr. Smith, or Newton

I. 1., obtained a bottle of your eacelleat flair Invig-
orator for his little about four years old. hfr
',cad being entirely bald:: no hair of any minsequeoce
having grown on her head from her Vith, and, ant•

prising as it may appear. after !Irving used _but one
brittle, a coruplete head of hair wee produced nearly

two inciroi long. of a tine healthy srotvth.
A. DOOLITTLE. M. 1),.. No. 141 Grand dr.

May
Mu. fiTua After being bald for a number

of year,. and having used numerous preparations to
no rifler. your Chemical Hair Invigorator has pro-,
duced a tine bend of new halt'. and I hardly know, how
to express my gratitude for the benefitI have received
frotn your valnable article.

t't' A ORWOLTII. No. id Orchard St
.• The r..now teatimonlal is from Mr. M'Makin,
ednor of the Saturday Courier,:

•• rlTl ,Aseri MIA INIF monatop.—lt gives lle rivich
pleasure. twoutilitliod, to record our testimony in favor
of the great plessintomis and entltertlicacy of Storrs'
Chemical Hair Invigorator. On feentelliii from a
recent wevrrt. attack of ilaroo, we disc:wore.' that
our usually hoolthy And alirtnrinnt crop of hair was
rapidly falling off, and chanclag to have on hand a
!ample ante above article. furnished by the mann.
famurer many months previously, we used but a !tin-
gle bottle, as directed, andfound it to operate like a
charm An entirely check lug the tall and creation a

new and healthyaction of thescalp."
Caurtsa.-:--Asit far Storrs' CAtudeat Hair—Uri:lra-

tor, and never let dealers persuade you to use any
Other article 210 a flllbntil.lUs. Price 2.sretsta per bottle.

.
General Wltniegate Agents—C. P. AMT & CO.,

No. t t A:. het ,
roe 'Eat,. by dealers

titmcrillv Fat .el,' iu Prittevitie
J. r..IMOWN

3-1).

Nov. 1.
----- -

DRUGS, GLASS, PAINTS, &c., &e.
Dp OBKRT BIIOUNIAKCB. R. W. Corner of geenad

P. and Gieen streets, Philadelphia, respectfully In-
alter the attention of Btorettespere,Builden and oth-
ers, to his extensive Mock of fresh Drury end Medi-
clam.. to which he has recently been adding from late
unpartatioroi:

Ills stock of WINDOW CI.ABd In fully equal If
notsuperlorto any other lu the city. and compilers
all the different qualities at Amerhag, French, Bag-

Itch and Belgian, of every site, from 6 a 8 to 36 z 51..
Also, Plate Glees In all its vatiety. R. R. •Ir lug,

Arent for the 111 ill stile Glass Workr. Aim dean ma,
will be fortilsbed'at uts noise:furore price*.

LOAD, warranted pure, In ems,' or Hem
at metier. priori.. All rotors dry and ground In nit.—
Linseed Olt, Spittle of Tntpentime, Varnishes,
Broehee. Diamond., Sze.. together with all the popu-
lar Patent Medicines of the day. All for onto, either
Witntesale or Retail, at the lower) prices, and deliv-
ered free of expense at any of the Hotels, Wharves
orDepot, An the city.

ROBERT totoESAILER,
. earner Second and Green Silent!.

slept 7, 1551 30-6 m
, NEW and EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT

of:frislt. !all and Winter Goods.I,(DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, QUEENS-
- WARE, PROVISIONS 4.e. 4 1,) +

1 ,

'llll2nEkt:rarplelit.gitin"lavtet:riinntg mth le"h ati teintlo enft entottAtittct::
' New York and Pnltadelphie, in the put-chase of their
„tetwwen.zortnient or good. nay, ()pewits at, their
Wholeasin sod RemeltAtoir, renite Atte. t, dlituctly
opposite the Post Otrue, whrve they teatiertfally in.
vile ell purchasers to mill.being well assured, from
an verieJ and wennrat an neeortment,a a they now have,
no one tin tail of Leine atcrimodaled—se to price.
they toe', well rattalled themselves, and rau assure
cultomete that no establishmen— tan linden:ell then,'
In city of country. Callankieinknine, and yin will
he ennviro ed of” tie with Of nut statement—to min-

tner:ite like va iioll,lkind', of goo& would hetedlotte,
we wan d only remark that our assortment is ample,

1 rill and seaxonahle, stintedlot the general want, of
the COMMlitil,V. JOHNSTON & en.

t

POSitkiiii• th t. 7.5. WI . 43-tr

)an. 17. 18L2

COLEMAN'S Cheap Cutlery STORE.
Nus Jl, and Arrule ,'oda.

1,-.I()VINTRI:IiitA an rave fumi 10 10 IS pro
,vent.1•V purr,hafring it Ihr atone Mara. by ani•

polling nod own OnnA.,payoo; ion Ili e tent. and Ito-
In[ ptfln Y ran undorwll

pal; 11,4, 'eel., nail live

rogio.llll% t, Ti 11.11111. ..f Pon uud
in'-. t3. i•cori und

11..1 fork. in Icnre, Mar. knit and w..."J
(411elm am/ rot kr, Steele, 4

Bowie K01V,•.. RP. ,ll4llte and PI -On
Pistoli.

9Jun roc i.l%rd.p Mist 4.lltr.lgehe and IN'oe-
ient,,-.1,11'.. Conet..l,

'art, I,&ottnient or At. or4rati2,
Alto. fin , lingleWlTvvi,4 Gone

4 3011 N M 111LE TI AN, Imptter.
Der 1:.5f.1 • 5-2-ir

----- -

CLEGG'S PERFUMERY AND FANCY
SoAro •nperior of perAnnery,

are ratimegated hu jumpy celebra-
ted I,llly %Viol, Ilruvtlal Atnbastel,
Tooth abA Tntlrl Pnwoter4: Vrlvri, Chalk
and oiler el, ~,,,,,, Coloturtli

SOAPS.— Walniet and Extra Flaw 14 in.l Itron.n and
Whn• Fll4llllO. Palm, Almond. 11u,cy mot

Phavlng erratn, Ilan lo}r,
lVatrl,, .: rarl, for the Ilarnlkrrchwf, 11% Ma Iron:,

firl I'llll rrrctal Ponindr nrw E:an Ills
tt al Hal! ii«oorativt• Mir 0113.
are elahilractufra all for •ale by

JOUN T. CCEGir.
Perfunikr Chenoam, 45 Maiket Pt . !orlon, 211; Phila.

1-74-irkirichanty:A/m.l fnrgrt that eldrowsli. thf
cheapeiti and mo.t eiten.he Menntalwy In Or City
(live Wilt a call. T.

oet. 25.1531, a 43-1 y
IMPORTANTNEWS TO THE PUBLIC

Or G. N. noWII4A IN, ecirgron Dentist.

Ken mmhAl Ai loromiliw lihpar.l3,'fail as generally and hre friends in pailler. th-11
If, 11.1,4 1).-.1110.ry 111.111 the f.rioer room
u hit II he occupied. to ....cumd story of Ilia lots

nricl. building:it the corner of Ni A !MET end 14 111X.IN I)
surer's, wool slat...sod four doors above IS .M. Wilson 1
Mice, iglu re he will al all limes he ( rally to perform
all 4 /pptittiont itti the TY10111,,:111i1 from 1113 tittra ad-
vaning,',s in tuts profession, and the lore; time io this
and . itleoflltol:lrgeCilirr,fnprsktlrkl PCprrienre,

lie ran And will warrant all Illy work, or ask no corn-
pen.nt fon•

Dec. to, ISA. .5141.

HARNESS, SADDLERY. ALCS
POWEL PETERS Saddle and Harness

maker. from England, begs re.tpectfully to announce
to the.: inhabitant. of Pottsville and surrounding
beightuirliood, iloinie has cotnineured business as
abut e, In Murphy Venn a Btreet, near
the paulnaylvania Hall. where he has on nand an as-
morinieht of goods fit firkin manufacture, (viz)

Whips, bits and pito. ridttig /111(1 driving bridles
sponge, t hamolp skins, brushes, and various silts
article's el-innerly,' %V Ith lb,' shove ktud of Mottoes

N. kind./ of Jobbing both light and heavy

done at the shortept notice...old on the most reltimii

Me terms.
Oct. I , 1851 ,11,1 y

TIM WORLD'S FAIR
101,1) Li I TRAPP. for 1110C E.wejire of Coffee." It lit now natiircurtorily de-

ridcd doe Ttapp'e Loserirt. of Oa., i., Ole torq hod
moot Wholrervie prrparation rot c0n .... in thn world.

thrqt foro, tr.roosniend it to all lovetl of &nod rot.
re ,e. of nreat valor.

The jot, e w only 124 rents p..r pa' koge. wL46, with
010. 1.4 M.0101! will go al far .4.1 live ponollo of
ordinity rolfee 91one. Ptorekreper. and all whet
that only puichs, It ore a.■ureL that if li not
glue entlre thinIt may to! Manafac-
Riled by 11. t TRAPP.

No. 1229 Noliti Surret. Philadelphin.
1-21.1/III; 3,1".%!!.

IVIININGISI7RVEYOII, &c
eI%IIIi entireritAnatnlogi hind hitnrelfin MaiArt

bristrefi Centro and tolprond, oppo.:11e N.
M. Wil.nn. Extra.. tare. bre, to offer 11101 profeekton-

I Fir tit It: to the a turners ofCoal-Lando. Coal Op,fa-
vu.• am! ot Ile iioo4, for twviral veer.. h. eo Pn.

gapti,ea Enkinerr, Surveyor. and Manner' of Coal
Mtupelo thy Not h of Englarid,and bar, bad arum, yr..,.
esperience In ttlio County. Any work eptinated to
hlacore,wlll be esecuted carefully and pratnidly.—
Ha Would a,:k a trial es the hr:t rectromendst ton :Ir.,'
tept Of Ma eblllt (IEO. E. irMITII

Joe. 8•t. 1651 47 -if

N. WU NEWNAM'S
(14A.a1i!,'4 Raw, Xortc,briatt (l'er!. Pro ng..)

!numbing Shop. •

LTA' coserrAsiix Ili . otso A PIMPLY OF
1.1all Mira of Lead Plpr, :thee' Lead, Block lin,

(lath Sh.iwer Baths. Hydrant', H0g..., finutde
sllottle Artlna, Pomp!' and Water elomOrt also, el

kind,* ol Ltraar for water Oil
Cap.:and 0101,.-. for Enganra. All kind,. CI( l'opp«r
Wotti and Pluinhing done In the prßle,l 11111111U', at
111.4 gliOitege notice. 0

(I.tslipaid (dr old and
Pothiville„ Ott 311. 49.tf

PATTERSON'S. nl3'APETIC SOAP,

FOil rendering the Skin - 4ntorglh, gal anddelicately
white. cethaving .3110Wilef4. Pimples. Tan Clots..

tie•-itt4 Eruption. slot 71..1110A1. of the ekin. All chops
and chufe...kr. on the hands ate healed by it. It In
nho the very 14.1.1 shaving soli], In uve. Ptire only

roots per rske. For sale w Inden:lle and Mild of

the Omen, toot.. Of the sighortlheri; B. BANNAN.
cleMerrtidtas and allele •topplfed to .ell saaln al

ntagnii".lllllfrf if t,.
Atka. 9. Inf.l

.litly 0. MI

nly

RERR'S RANGE, wrtu ILEATING,'
A PPAEIiTVe!..ATTACIIF.D.—Tish•Raniie haa !arra
11 tittr4 an with ti flestintr Apparitur .sotti ,ietti to
heal, two nr thrlse with liutchen
thirni,ey. from the httetten tire. In putni of ecnan-
to p. storobillly,,lll4l (outrukuco.it 14 derl,lPdlY one
of the hen Rallgf.ll In use. it can I!! 10.41 46111er,
with' ii,lthout hot triter NinatilWettirTlland eider
ot tfte. Foutotry of the In Potiiiv MP.

FJ DERR.
?A-IV

F. FORD VENETIAN'BLIND AND
RAPOATARINT WINDOW Shade Manufaciurer.T tVtioloaate and Retail, No. 21. South $? etreet,

Pl3l44elptita. LETTERED BRAVES for Mime Win-
dow! painted to order.

ALN 1 arra Olinda, Hoff F4hdri. Vapor rottatoa.
EireLoard.Platra, Oittiotbr.fra. Cnrnicrw,
andriPO. 4'a.. for Drapery Cnitaln4

Atignst Ifi, 10.51
PAINTING; GLAZING & PAPERING.
TILE SUBSCRIBER ATILI. (SONTINUE:3 111

bußinena, and- respeettully offers Idsservices to
timer. 01 the public who may need anything In his line.
Ile employs good workmen and his customers way.
therefore rely tenon aatinfactory.lobe. rthotli corner or
Churrh alley and Railroad street., before lbanan'aPrinting %nee J, W. BOWEN. •Potter Me,May II 1531 : 22-tt•

1147111E,111C11101GA • 11,6 volumes fee only 114 40,
Just published and lbs site ty B. HANNAN.

Nov. 114, lAbl. ' ' 47

BLANK UOOIIS
large and elegant attpply cheaper than et er

OonofBlank work emnraclng all the
ditt- sreni kinds used. made nf 'sentient pa-

per and ana :Amp. just reteleed and for sale at
B. HANNAN'S

1:11:Ans 1:1.41k rft..1 ,,1y and Paper Store
'rile buts(rllier. will nay, a supply of some new and

apler!ll Patterns of Blank Books. which will surpass
anslllinr of kind offered in this market •

SI. all -km(lv •.f Rooks run, 14114 malliraritir ,.l to
Uritri •Ii the ehnrte.g

I,•bautul in nil ftt3le• atgee,rilv
dared rate, - -

STILL ANOTHER REVIARRAIILE
Cure of Consumption,

And 11.6tlernilA att..ndante titter hiving been ut?en
ty to die t.y l'ltvrteiatt. and Frtert.te, the! an-

, of ItIVIOry e 1,1111.11 liiriti•li
plralh 1.

It should be rtteasn tlrl hoar,' throughout the world
for titre art thousands Labarrez under similar elereoees.
whirl will prorePiot. volts , arrested by the powerful

IcittEtiCV 1111. SWAVNE'S
coAIPOUND SITU', OFWII, DCHERRY.
• HEAD, AND he coIOXINCEII

PIIINT OF ttuchr,rrederick County.M.i , t
.luny hilt, locf.l. j

De. it wavat:,— Drat. Set,--lielioN nig it a ditty I
liter In the public, and in justice in you, I hair
Illimehl proper to make known i•ne it the moot rt-

traohllnary curer, lo my 1.1% II casor, that has ever
licrii an') recohlr/1. , In Ilia month of tictolier hilt
I nai4 athicted with .1 .core Fathering In toy bream.
which frumed a large at.ceso, and also linnitinnifin.lt
to my laiago. and s cry murk afflicted them.' and du ,

charged largo uuatilitleo of corruption, external and
internal, that lA. largeguantlties paosed through my
Lunge, which I threw tip. My breath could :don pats
through myLunge., and out through the cavity of my
breast wlth apparent rave, attended with a violent
cough. day and ni,xlit, tons of apoetite, and extreme
debility, on that my physician.' thought toy ca.." en•
Ilmhy Ol,Pcler.and he end the pow et of metlit toe.--

I remained in tidy w rilletted condition fir a long time

until I onto WASIeII 1,1 a Mete skeleton, and there.
Drelllrtini lir• nn into?, for me,nut having crud in the
bublic.partero atilt. many wonderfill cores perno M. ii
ay your vt):111.0l'IND SVIDIP lit' Wild) t diCitilV,
I immediately erns to IMltinnor tOr Fite 'bottle," and
commenced ito 11,... and to my-great Aaliilaclinti and
anxious family, the ahr ens or opening in my lungs
began to he:l4mnd the cough otilivide, and on uong
!ten bottler. lit ildl re,tored to perfect health. I feel

very grateful and firmly believe, Drat in your vela-
able Meiticine,Ainder the blessings of Divine Provi.
deuce. I am indebted for this great change, anti I AM

happy to say that I am now et, try hie ill, good health
as I ever have.

iI'or the satialact lon of t 'owe vim ore not actin:DTl-
led with me, I append,to tbio certificate 't he names
of ~rentlemen well and favora. ly known In a large
portion of the.citazons olMary.and and Virginia. and
.will doubtlee• lathier all who are iaintlarlYilllicind 11,

tryour wonderful and Invaltialle Compound Syrup

ofWild Cherry. Yours, Very Respectfully.
THOMAS DIXON,.. .

Tn.' Onlb,ctil,..r in well acquainted with Tnnlnai
DllO., nod can teotrfy that he has been aftlicterklito
above rePreoehted. 1 regard his recovery as altnuot
a miracle. • lie toa worthy member of ancielY•

J Ames R. Duittsmtow.
Punter of arrlis Cirrult; Baltimore Confrerser.
Vir.thr umlitudatted,reeidents or the Point "flinch,

and victutt y.arearo it-tinted withThomas Mare and
know bum to 'have been ath iaett as above rem oonted
and was !Wight by lito frixildn, no well as by our
most skilful physician,. trt he past recovery. but try
the exclusive tire of that inertimaltic temerif. Dr.
Strayner C torrtporrtd.,,truirof Wild Cherry, is now rc
stored to perfect health, and we feel dote hound to
recommend tMa valtrible ntetticiit all who may
-be oimtlaily aditrted

Fred. stuck, .h en I tr. TnOMIA,
I.lityil C. Hell. " i W It. Smith.

' rtninel W. Itaaker. • I:. W. ?detain,
William S. Walkino, Philip lialneo,
John Waller; Philip Mrigaultoim.
The above invaluable medicine iv the reotill of

malty year, extensive inactive In Philadelphia ti)
Dr. itivarre. _.

•Very Important Caution.
Remember no pienatattin up Wild Cherry In gen-

uine. eatSlit Ibe original stitch. 119 I,r9ll9red l.y Or.
etwaylie. Nee !hilt liio Portrait is oil the wrapper
around each brae. Until you obt‘in this Compound
you will never know the real virtue,of Wild Chet, y

DYSPtPSIA OR WORMS,
Swlnnte's Celehratad Vetrutltllge

A wife and effectual remelts. for Mama. Drapep-
eta, Cholera Moron, Sickly nt Dyepeptic

rhildten of nitrate, and the most
useful randir l‘teditine

rn.r(.17'..1(4 to the

J J Av RFD A 1000 re•pectable merchant of WO-
itanvipoit, Pa., ultra : 1 have tried vout lit mirage
In my tiwitlfautily,tiodtan ettesk In the very litchest
terms of It My v. tie le on much .pleared with It chr
wil(ii4e tot dthrt. -

Remember ! nobe in genuine creepy that in square
bottles, with the portrait of On. d*aywa on each
Vrlapirtr.

that the nerve I- Ppelt correctly,
SWAYNO.

Lr cizrapar'saafia , Coated .Sa‘aaparsila and liltatt
of Tar Pilir,

The., ate undoubtedly the neat rilluriffered to the
public, sod tin wieldy 011111111 be without them. safe
and ear* lit their operation, wlihnnt producing tiny

griping pain or unpiencant feelinto 7 hrs. are tuoall.
art, adapted to rle3tise and purify. thereby rendering
Itfit to nnutlvir anti invigorate the whole syaten3. A
feW dories vt lli oftentimes precept a severe att3rk of
•ickneee, and for rutoiplallll, to Velskeil ferflalee are

third the,y are itt3.o.nable. No Pills can Nava: a bet-
tot effeil than I herr for monthly it T11111..60..4 wilt, tt
Occasionally laiptieji In %comet.. They astitrt at the
rommoncent-nt nr•ptillerly ; also when there le a
cheek from or improper exposure, and even at

the rime, oftheir entire cessation. By taking this
medicine women would he rattled on through with
the change I,llife 3.11 bout danger or WO ingement en
tlleie.oore s.)ltelltit I day' s of wiimaulintid. •

De particular In ottnin the genuine, see 1641 they
are in boxes turned out of the solid wood. coveted
with a red label with the signature of Da. stvArxe
thereon.

11E.M6VA 1..
Da. Swienr, Proprietor of the widely relehimed

Comroven Heave OF WILL Cowry and other FA rd-
n'y M"""8"; has removed hie PrincipalOffirn fr,,nt
the corner ofEighth and Race 4-mete to So. 4 NORTH
SEVENTH Street, aboye Market, Philadelphia,
where all orders must be addrvaxd.

AGENTS mit COUNTY
JOHN O. BROWN,
J. untrns C.
JAMES B. PALLS, IH;perAville. Pa.JOHN W. GIBM
C.LO.HNNTsinaes, Pin . , firlorylk ill Ila- Iaent,ff.fintrit.ss,Port Carbon; Joust n. orroxayincri.
ville;11. F. lie as.Triscarora E.J. Par,Tamayaa ;fr.REIFINTDKII, NewCastle; W. Aforertuus. W. Twee
St. MV1:111 & isl tt.t NAN.Patierwm; PAUL nARI.
Pinegrove.; J cast L BARNDT. Tremont; Oncen eta. &
Sorg, Llewellyn; Jona Wii.t.tems, Middlepori ;• C.
FRAILEV,WipbUtr, NEAR Pc linnets New
Philadelphia j Marrs. Orangeburg landing; J.
STAliTalliAlr Keftrebllra JACOII Xa errstim, nriol
& E. %Valor. ILnwer Alshantango; and by all Dea-
lers in medicine everferhere.14PAttentawishing a fresh supply OMR. 8 WAT. a Ca'
MiLDICINta will plume send their ordain to the Mtn-
`cipal Debts. PhlladelPhitSept. I; Eil3

, Peri7-11avir•IfeigetOle IPain A eibilat Diskavirg for hiliimsepnstuuturns.
=CTRS Si 11.:201111111:.: '-',

In........:jl-1, NMTPIIE:WONDER OF THE `AGE.—INTERNALis
1Biretta)Remedy.—A great discovery'and value-

blemedgine. Every &sully incubi bare a,boule In
cases °Plodders sickness. Itcures,

ChOlere,Bowel ComOallits,Cattle: DIsuinga, •
' Fever and•hgue.' PUSS. Dysentery. Polo

' In the Iirad, Bruises, Lantos- . •
• ' ilsm.Dyspepsia. an.l Borne.

!ICAO Tile F.VIDEhICE.
Ibis certifies that I have for several months used

M. Davis' Vegetable Pain Killer In my family In
'missal ofthose casesfor which it Is recommended.
and 11134It $ very usefulfamily medklarr. •

• A, BRONSON.
Pastor of2d Baptist perch, Fall Allier.

----
•r Tialuru,.Vertia's feairerd.

This May certifY .bat I have used Davis' Pain IC It-
ei With area, success in of Cholera tarantula.
Coudnon Bowel Completer, BrotichltleCoubv. Colds,
de., and would cheertullyrecommend IL Ail3 valuable
amity ineelcioe. JAS. C. BRODER. ,

RAILROAD. OR ANTI-RILIOI7B .PILLEt.IN Nam, at and tS ritic4res front Mercury,
and east be taken at ell. eeeseorre. by hOrbaerea.

allages and waken% regard to weather. •CeNo boat-
neseorlaboringmanahotdd beWittanit thetn.‘i 'They
aretruly the Poor Ittatt's &wad, and the Rich

The above Pills are the remittal" thirty years' prac-
rice in-Philadelphia. and if taken with Dr..l.,Ruses
Tonic Fever and Ague Mixture, they willate the
moat stubborn eases of Fever and Ago.. or Chills and
Fever. For Liver Conudatate,Dyspepsla, Indigestion,
and all Odiousconditions ofthe system, they have no
equal, as thonsande In the Southernand Western
INatei wilt lealrY, whohave -used them. Ass plltga-
live! pill they art like a charm, free•frord griping. giv-
ing strength and appear*, and enlivening the Spirits.
Forsale, at w!intent@ ofrenal by

411 ANNAN.
• •

. Aseut for SchuylkillCounty.

*DOIIIOI9 and others auppl ledat the usual whole-
sale paces.

August 30, ISM, 33-

Fatrt(n Davis.—This stay:vanity that I, still nse
the Pain Killer 'luny family. My bealth has been so
good for three orfour

family.,
past. Oat I have nut

Hale or no Ugoi for It. and would Mill recommend It to
the public.. RICHARD PECKHAM.

Fall Itiver.a4 month.l7lh. ISM
For sale by JENKINS & 1311MV.

1.15 Chesrut Street. Philadelphia.
Ileneral Whnlesale Agents for Eastern Penurylvanta.

to whom all orders and applications for Agencies
from Eastern Pennsylvania should be addret•ss.l.

B. BANNAN.
Wholesale and Retail Agent for Schuylkill CO.
Moulins and others supplied to sell aga In, et the

regular rale..
Aug 17.11130, 33 tf

--------—-----

NATURE'S OWN RENLUDY.

rzr,nimmlrrri
itjf .:.

____________

11.)COUCTION OF FREIGITT ON MpßelllkN OISE,
toenaunener March 1.1531.

RATEA OF F,Rf;IOIIT. PER 100 LBS.

011
=I

Ist Class.—Bilumlnon§Coaljltlc ks)
-

.
bre, Iron Ore, Limestone, Ptc• Iron, 9 etc 41. ea
Piaster. Slate,Tiles,

2.4 Chas.—llloomp, Burr Blorks,
cement. Grindstones, Gll2lllO. Lathe, .

Pitch, Railroad Iron, heavy, Rosin, 104etc SI rt.
stilt. Sills. Shingles, Tar. Tdrilen-4tine, Timberand Lumber.

3d Class.—Ale. Beer and Porter,) ,i
Ashes, Put and Pearl.Bark, Haley,

IBones and Horns, Coffee, Cotton, -

Whiekey& Domestic Liquors, Grain, I
Iron Cast ince. rough ; Rolled, Bar or' 121Hammered Iron, Buller Plates, Flat ci" ((4 cis.

Bar Railroad Iron, Lead and Shot,
Molasses, Potatoes, Na ilsand Spikes, •
Salt Provisions, Stager. Saltpetre & ,'
Tatman, onmanufnettned.
FLOUR per barrel,

j
Irset§. ii ire

4th Mrs.—Apples. Bran. Rimer)
Cherse.Cordage,Earthen-wareEggs, I •
Gnweries,leacept t hose statecHhenip I
Hardware & Cutlery. Hollow-wale, I
Lard. Leather, Live aillock. Manufac-17 est. 9 cis.
tows °Mon,ar Machinery:Oß.o )4-i..I ten, Paiute, Raw Hideo, Hags. Rue- '

IMponn. ;RIMINI I pia Sheet Iron, fireds,Steel, Sweet
OP WRIO._ _

_ ____..E. -PILLS ' Potatoes., Tallow.Vinegar S. Wire. )

IN SOUTH AMERICAS— f•CLLOIV FEVER :CIS. sth Clara—Books and Stationery.)
RED! TRUTH 'STRANGER THAN FICTION! II Ofk ir,tiChaili da,ShGras;Casnin dPtiunc esarietparire it IIIt SALEM? Mass., April Vie /551- l Cigars, Confatkwerv, Dry'Gooia: 4.99 as. II as

William Wright, Esq.—Dear Sir—For many years I Drugs, Fresh Fish. Meat and Fruit,
we have been the Salemagents, and also at onetime i Foreign Liquors. Hops, Spirits of
the county agent.,fortlic mete of your valuable medt- I Tntpentine.Teas, Wines and Wool.
doe, and during the whole ofthis time we are not i March 1,1851

aware that. la anyone instance. have the pills which
we have sold been cutnplained ofas ceasing itkluty.or
not accomplishing their proper mission. It is doubly
gratifying when we receive voluntary testimony from
a POUret where the medicine which Is sold has been

the meansofiluingvest good andofsavtog manylives.
Last year we sold three dozen bales to go toa for-

eignport, and this day have 'revived a lettar.from the
merchant who ordered than, giving anaccount of the
wonderful effects which they did in curing a large

number ofpersons who were attacked with a prevail.
ing epidemic similar to the yeller feur; while a lin..
tinder tile regular phyaMans• treatment: who were in

( the Hospital, some three hundred. including the
Governor. Maglatrates.4c *fell victims to 04 dlaertec.•

.• If you would Rhea copy ofour letter, we don'tknow
of any • impropriety in giving it you, and pethaps it
would be ofservice to have it published, together with
our names, as It is addressed to us. We will consult
the parties interested, and if you wish it; you will,
please write 11,. Respectfully, yours,

W. & S. B. 'yrs.

TIDE INVALID'S BEST 'FRIEND!

MI

FU OUTS di TOLLS ON COOL.

gar.
OFFICE or 'CDR PHILA. 4 litiAolSiaRa ii.Oo•D Co. i

' PAsWe lpkl4. Doc. IS, 1531. I
Thr Rider ofFREIGHTS and TOLLS on Coal. Iran,-

tutted by. tido Company, ,111 he air follows Corn
Dee,r-d, IhBl, mall further notice :

I=

r "g
E. ,7„

0

Richmond. • - -
- ,' s9' 1 45-11 25

Philadelphia,- •
- • - 50 ! 1 45,1 115

Inclined Plane.- - `—'----> - $ 50 i'l 15 115
Nicetovin,- 50 . 1 Oct 25
Germantown Railroad, - ' 50' 1 1511 25
Falls of Stenu)lkill, -

- . ' 50 $1 4511 25
Mansylink. - - - SCI 45;1 23
Spring Mill - 45 ! 1 40' 2S-

,•
$ 1-

Conaholivoiken is Fl)iiimob R H., 40 1 35:1 ,20 ,
limbo's and Potts and Jones,. 35 : 1 30;1 13 :
Norristown's' Bridgeport. - 30 :1 25,1 10
Port Kennedy. . - - 3o'I 25-1,1 to
Valley Forge. • -

.
- 2511 20;1 10

Phenlivilie, - - - -1011 051 90
• I

Royer's Ford, -
- - - '•ln • 1 05: 90

Pottstown, -
- • - In Li es; 90

Gonglassvaile, -
'

- ' - - , 05 ' 1 no: 90
Birdsboro'. - - - - 00',; 95 85
Reading, -

• --$ . .90 ! ',,85 1 75
Between Reading and Mohraville, '' 90 $ '

85
-651. 75

Mohravllle. . -' -
- 90 ; t

Homburg, -,
-

- - • .75 $ 79:
Orwlgshurg, -

- - . 65 co
By order of the Board or Manasets.

R. 1111AtwoRD. gervY,
52-tfDie.

PASSENGER TRAINS•

/lONS OF TIIE PHIADELPIIIA & READING
Railroad Company—Philadelphia, Auk. 3i 1851,

Arrangement.—F.ramr 11611VVED—From Mitt-
atielphia to P01(1%1116. two Paeseurter Trains daily.
(Sundays sunned ) On and alter Otept lat, 1551,iw0
trains will be run 'het. way, daily, mite:ern PlOll%-
41.4;4)18 andFottiefile. ! .

MORNING LINE.
Leaves Philadelphia at 71 o'clock. A. M daily, es-

rept elundays.
Leaves Pottsville at 71 co•clock, A 7,1.4,111,, ..ir rpt

UUlia) ArrEnnooN
Leawvel Philatielptitn at:ii o'ciorit,rtailv,.eirept Hun

days.
Leave,. Poii•virle at 31 tArk, o.teept Nun

rt.)*
FARES

lit eta,..atar.t 2d (LW CAliq-

Bon pen Phila. and r..ticville, '3/ 1.5 32 es
Between Phila. and Reading, I 73 I 45

Depot In Philadelphia, coiner of Broad and Vine
@wets. PassenO.ra eaonnt enter the care rinievr pro-
vided witha ticket.

Fiftypoundanf baggage will he allowed to each paa-
Ranger In Jhe' linen, and pesengere are erpre.ely
Prohibited from taking anything n• baggage but their
own westing .ippatt.l. whiril will he at the rlvk or itt
min., I l

fly wiler of the floird'a Nanavera.
iinAurom). Seri-Mary

fI. 6. POI.

4.1?:7+:4 11'.A3s A MI i A7(.7A

T.
ITICE OF THE LITILkSI4:IIIII3.XILL NAVIO

Rail Radui and Coal anripa ay. • f
ON AND AFTER TURSDAY„-APIIII. 1, leOl, the

Passenger Train will leave Tamaqua daily (Sunday
excepted,) at Of ei't lock A. M. and If o'clock P. M.,
and conneei with the Morning a nd Aftornnon Trains
from Potirvilie, on the Reafting Railrogd.,

Returning, will lenva Pori Vlinton, on the arrival
or the Morning Tn... from Philadelphia on the Read-
ing Railroad. FART:.

Tn Philadelphia. -
Port Chilton. - -

JOITN ANDT:TIFTIN Oeuerikl Agent
Tamaqua, April 19, DiSI 15.1(

CM

NEW ARRANGEMENT.

W.
.

,VI., , 1,-w.-, • '
.... ...r..."...e....... • ' ek-.4- -,-...

j.jk . .

HowA EAML EXPREBS
We ore Prefirlied in terrine and foi ward Daily per

Passenger Traln, (our Express Car bring always
in charge of epeciul messengers) raerchandlre of all
descriptiona,packages, liundlei,specle.tiank natal, &r.
Ail.ll, particular. Mean ion 'paid to rollact•lia
Drafts and Accounts.' Parkages and Goods delivered
daily In all.iniertneillate places between Philadelphia
and Pottsville. ()dicta—Centre Street, Poilevelle
No. 13, South Third.Street, Philadelphia t No. ti Wall
street, New Vora.: NU. el Court Street. Boston.

IP-MAR% EARL & Co.
11-IfApril 5.1,431

STD= CAR racTonv.
v• • ';A-rti. r -;

.*:.° 1" ;: • C , -.7:1-41,* • -

frit euharrlbers beg leave to 1'1(06116e ituniic that
In addition to their former STEAM F.NqINE

SHOPS and FOUNORV. they have recently pit up
nrw Machinery and Shops fr the anufarture of
COAL CARS, TRUCKS and other naimlRoad Cars, by
Steam power, which enables them to execute all that
kind ofwork. not only much better, but with greater
despatch and at the very loweat prim.... (laving (hut

made these , extensive preparations, individuals, and
companies requiring work of this kind, will find it to

their advantage to give them ralt.
fiNVDF:ft & 2,IILNErt.

tin. 25. 1'651 • 42-0

DR. !Ileum:miss
UTERINE CA,THOLICat%

f iIE Su mush.
a .

1g Arts
la, in ttuoh,o,._ .., ilia grease- _ I.,IECOVef-

Ira of the As...because It will cure more than nine-

tenths of a etas" of distressing disrasea incidents;
to letnales In:every stage Of life. kcal -which have
heretofore restated the beat efforts of the Medical
proferrion in all.countries. to a degree beyond that
of almost every other malady to which any portion
(tithe, human family ts heir. The disesaps to which
we .refrr are usually known by the term of FEMALE'
COMPLAINfg. and COlOpflae all the derangement'
to which females air liable by the peculiarities of.
their organization. Among three ale Prolapsus
Uteri. or Falling of the Womb t- Chronic Inflamatton
and Ulceration of Uhl-Womb ; Incidental Hurnorrhirae,
or Flooding; Fluor Alba*, or White"; Chloroala I
Painful. gimp-erased and Itregular Menstruation. dfc,.,

with all their accompanying evils. (Cancer excepted)
of whatever duration and severity. All three coin.

plaint" ran be pleasanity, safely and certainly rem-
edied by this preparation.

THE claims qi this medicine to the confidence of
the publicare atterigihened by-the fart ofits havingre-
ceived the approbation and liberal patronage oftwiny

prominent member' of the Medical Faculty in tilt

itru ni iet tei de Elate.,otvron 1ir e have
raof 4itipamphlet.) austaln•

lug all that la claimed for trier cathulicon as a cnrs-

live agent.
Pamphlets containing much useful Information

touching the nature and symptoms ofthe above di-*
seases, together w i thtemintanisla from Ladles of
the highest respectability,.as certiGed by the'most
adlistho
the attentionof Lad • and Practitioners Is respect-

fully invited.can he had gratis at my store.
uthorityl.In the pamphlet to al: which

J. C. C.BROllEsl.l3ltiggist.Pottav tile..
ftolirevess.--P. D. Peckham, MI D..Vtict,M• Y..

L. D. Fleming. M. D..New gioibrd. min. D. V.
Foote. M. D..Kyrar use. D..
Bocherter. N.Y., W. W. Reese. City of Neer-
Yorit,John C. Orrick. M.D.,D. Baltimore, Md., W.
Peewit, M. D.. ContOrd.N. 11.. W. A. Wells 4 COL
No.= -Broadway.

,CentralDepot, 11:4Broad way. ,pleve
Jan. 31,1{39. -{ta

The ((Mowing the.letter alluded La above:—
Civcxxr, Match 7..2, 1631

Messrs. %V. h. 8. B. leis. Merchants, Salem:
centiernen—r.o some years past I have uolopied in
my family, as a purgative, Dr. Wright's Indian . Vege-
table Pills (tor whom you are Id,. agents in :sales))

and have found that medicine of
Lam November we werevielted by a kind of inflam-

matory fever. (the same I presume which grasp: l Ilf-
flit Led our neighbors, t he firazitians,forneorly a )00
the symptoms of whichhsd an analogy to the yellow
fever, gad nearly three hundred persons fell victims to
the ePulcml/ la great number for a population a.small
as ours,) Our doctore named It the true yellowfever,
but their skill was Inc-adept tostop its progress. con-
fining their mode of treatment to the use of quinine,
and the application of leeches, forbidding the use of
purvolvea. and ofjciurse all the soldiers and sailors.
who were obliged to he sent to the Hospitals, as also
the Governor, several Magistrates, several officer.,
•nd in fart ali those who were reallyatlitcted with the
disease, felt victims under their mode of treatment.

tt, month pies rout. I bait received Oroe tloaen hate.
of Dr. Wright's Pills. which I Presume were bought
at sour store by Meat. Goldsmith. NeTentob &

Fatless, merchants in your city,and with whom into
doing business. 1 had the opportunity to administer
these Pills to several under my roof, who were all. C-
... 1 with the Same fever, and two dose. of right Pills
earl. f orupieteiy cured them of the complaint. I then
gave sway.neattyall my Pia, to some twenty no thir-

ty persons, and ell were relies ed ee it were by •n-
-chatoment.

I have, to con4equente. remitted to Nli.fry Gold-
Smith. Newcomb and Faile44, the cum offorty dollars
fir tbe puteltaire of that quantity of this coedit in.,and

I beg of you to deliver thii Pill. as fresh as possible.
I sequeet yon also to desire Dr. Wright to have Ills

.firectione translated in French, will tend great-
ly to circulate hi. pima not only bete, but also In the

tithrr colonies where thepopillation 14 mote Illittletolia.
gtrnte toe, gentlemen; In the liberty I have taken

in address you this latter. which, for the Sake of ho.
manity, 1 have been compelled to do, as ).sin not mean
to speculate on auarticle which proved salutary to a
number cif poor people, and in fart most ofthe popu-
learnt is (educed to a state of indigence, and it wtaild
be sinfuLTor any one to seek lucre Insuch a way.

A. rept. -gentlemen, the_ most respectful 'salutations
of )'our very oheillent serVahl, A. Plellt:ViN.

The medit in., it for sale. wholesale nodretaiLeither
ui , „tolitioqa, rWird, German or Spanish direct none, at

th.; Principal Olfire, Itl4 RACE: Rt., Philadelphia.
And for anir by T F. BEATTY & en. Napo:ilk

.1 (:. Brown. ;D. N.lleitileritio; W. M. Bickel. Or.

ivisitiore Ileptge Hammer. sin.; 1,4311 & With%
man, rb-hoytioll Haven; W. Taggart T3;1111(03 ;

Fitirnett & Huy, inan,NeW.Philadripliia • NI Mt Imam.
Palle:eon; Wheeler & Pinrigruvii ; J. Robin-
-hold, Poi t Clinton ; W. Cooper, Tuscarora ; G. Rea-
anti. du.; Geo. Deibelbeic Ringgold ; .11.w.hus Royer.
murean.burg; Josef ii limber. East Brunswick;
Koch, hilddlepow, Lewitt !rennet, Port Carbon; Jr.".

; 3. Climber, Sr., Patterson;
Orin. IL Potts. Brockville ; Price & Hughes. At.
Reed & Bttler, Llewellyn ; Jrillanna Ito ;

(fen. Reitnotyder, New Castle J. W, Gibbs, Millers-
ville; Picket in Barrll, Tremont; Jon. B. McCreary.
.14.; Jacob Kauffman, Lower litaltantango ; and by
Agents in all other parts of the county. htste and the

Jun,. 7.1551 Cd 2

am a man. and deem naflan,, 114,44 relate!, Ia
7•111,711.foreign my fee mg's.

"

.rtE.arn! YOUTH AND MANHOOD. I
A ViGOßOtitt Life or a premature death. KIN-

P.I.INN on Self Fierenlation.--0n1y.25 cent..
bnnk. just published. Is filled-with useful in-

formation,ontheinfirmities and.diseases of the ht-'
man system. it addresses heel, alike to Youth, Man-
hood, and Old age and Should be read by all. The
valuable advice ar,l impressive warninsp gives, will
prevent years ofmisery and gurrerilm, and save annu-
ally thousands of lives. parents by leading it. will
learn how in prevent the dearnetion'of their children.
A, remittance of 25 r cols. enclosed in letter, ad-
dressed to Dr. Kinkeliu, Philadelphia,will encore a
beck, owlet envelope„-per return or

• Dr. K.. fifteen years rejgdent Physirlen. N. W. cor-
ner of Third and Dutton Xreets, between Spruce and
Pine. Philade:phia, may be consulted confidentially.—

lie who places Imuseltundet the-care of K .,

religiotaly confide in his honor as a gentleman. tool
rentidently rel) upon his skill as a physician. Per-
sena at a dletane.e may address Ut. K„ by letter, (lout

! Paid) and he mood at tioMe.
Parham. of. Mediehie.a. direction*. ace.. forwarded

by sending a%reinittancr. and put up rnAllie from
drone and curiosity. .Rook sellers, iiotvs Agents,
Pedlars, Canvassem, and all others supplied with Om

above work at very low
; Dec.27. HSI BE

ESSENCE OF COFFEE.

01% Packette of this litmence will go as far as four
pounds of Cutfes---and Coffee madeot this EoZenee

wiltpreserve the ta.td nf the real Coffee, with the ad-
dition of a more 'delicate and liner flavor. it is also
more continrive to health than the finer Coffee, is ea-

. oier made. does not require anything to clear It, and is
; (row from bedinteut. This Essettre is now extensively

treed invarious 'err ona of the connvy.a single agent
Itaviog 'told Wien rakes in a einere County in this
State. Nice rents per cake. Fnt salewholcaale

i and tetall by thesnherritetr, at hilt variety chore.
13.'11ANNAN.Agenaor Schuylkill Co.

kleMerthattls and others supplied to sell a gain et

ij the •Manufart orceo prices. Try it_

have examined an snide prepared by
Hummel. Bolder k Ce;.. ofPhiladelphia. called Ee-
eerier! of Coffee." which it illiOLdrd to he tweed with
Coffee for the purpoee Of improvlog It. I find it not
only free from anything delitermus to health, bill on
the contrary, the togredlehte ofwhirl" It 14 romp...ed.
are perfectly wholtimMe

..1 A MLR H. CHILTON. M. il•
Chemlet and Analy‘iet.73 Ch3Mber. Ml. New York .

Aug. `..2. 1851. .

MM;I7=.6I7"fII7IC"MI
AATINTER GOODR:— Theatibacrltwri having reretv

ed in addition to their large and extensive to k
of Dry Goods, Croceries„ Queensware, Ready.nisde-
Clothing, &c. A Fall Stork of

FAL,. AND WINTER GOODS.
Comprised of the most Fashionable Ilseaa cands, hay j
'State shawl:, Long and Square. Rim. Chnsixeshie,
-Fit. and Plain Mohair:Eames; Cold Mainland Tlo.s.
illoyle's Moue de !Akin; Mack: Changeable and
Els:sled Alaparag;• English Merlons Coterg Cloths;
Riack Silk; English and 'German Hosiers; of
vartoite kinds: ,Red,; Whites and Yellow Flannids
Nleriloloc Calicoes, of different :Arles American,
Welt of England, CrCmil and German 'Broad Cloths,
of the finest an&Citost durable makes. .

Plain-end Fignr'd Satin Tostines : Black and Fan
(5 Crieslineress French Doe-s4,ln Jo: Plain and Taller
Tweedand Satinets'.

Woolen Yarn of different Color., and spew,''
GROCERIES—Prima Rin,lava and innate Golfe.,

Black Imperial and' Young Itypon Tea,. Croehre
Pulverised, Refined and New Orleans Sugars ; Piirod
Honey Syrup and Sugar Bonne Molassea ; son dried
and Rua kilning. POMP ('streams.,Queenswate of
varloits drarriptions. Mali. Salt. heese. Sll4l Pro-
s islons ofall kinds constantly on hand. .

A:atl. PRIME FEATHERS.
The above mock Of goods having been selected

(coin the largest Jotting and Conuulealon Rouges in
the thy, and particular rare and attention given to
select Buell goods a• are suitable for the Coal Region.
and insonnding country:we feel ennfldent In saying
that we can give foil satisfaction tocustomers giving
its a rail for any goodilin our tine. Cl• Next door to
kitten Hotel, corner la(Maltantongo'met. Pottsville.

SYI.i,IMAN & SHIPMAN.
17.tfNov 21,11831

REMITTANCES zo the OLDCOUNTRY.
m%in 11AVM° MADE Arrange-
', meals in Varions parts of Ireland and Scotland,

and with Mesita. SPOONER, ATWOOD & CO., Ran-
keno, London,ls prepared to draw Sight 11111* from
One Pound Sterling In any mount rionlred,payable
In all parts of England, Ireland, Scotland and Wales.

Persona remitting Five Dotterel° the Pound in par
lands, with the name of the person who is to draw
the money, a bill for the amount, with la receipt for
them to hold, will be returned.

Collections made In all parts of Europe,andFo-
reign Silt. of Esebangn cubed.

. J. P. SIIERWIN,PottssIIIe. Pa.
Jan: 4.1851 1.41_

WA.TROW* FIRE BRlGS—Coustsu,tly on
Toad and for sitleby the subscriber at tbe York

Store. B. YARDLIIY lON.
Log. 9, 101 1114 f

•-

- POTTSVata ACADEIVIT. Irpilz undersignedhav logbeen entrusted with t .is di ,
-1 section ofthePottairilleacadamy,takcsthelittekty '
torecommend this Institution to the patronage of t 1
nubile. The ruttnelo3,:wlurrecetved hie education in
the best universities of Germanyand Paris, and who
bas been for setters' yeareearner; Inteachlng Inthistil lisittintry nwillreach ancientand smilers languages. to
Lade. Greek.tlehreve.Gormanand French, the higher
breathe. of Mathematics, as fieothetry, Aigebr
Surveying. Mensuration and Catmint!. as well as
Natural Philosophy and the panelist's ofChemistry ;

whilst hir..l. T. BUCIENFIti a graduate of Yale Col-
lege and a practic-ii Book-keeper, will take charge of
the English brim:mite*.as tipellinealcading, Writing,
Compoahlou, Rhetoric. Arithmetic, Illsiory ant Geo-
graphy. Tbeprinciples offlook-keeptne wilt be .aught
and the pupils exercised in the keeping of fictitious
accounts by double entry. , Marla fl. Ayer. a gradu-
ate ofNevi Ilampshire Female Seminary, has been
engaged Inteach the Elementary branches and Draw-
ing. Even the smallest boys wilt!» faithfully taught
by the teachers tnemselvea, and to young men an op-
portunity will be afforded to prorrecute their P 113.1100
asfar at at any °four common Colleges. Witha stru t
discipline shall be combined a respectful andkind treat
ment ofthescholars. pupils from abtosd can he accom-
modated with boarding no moderate tonius,in respecta-
ble private boarding houses. Thotedrairing to learn the
German language thoroughly. can find admittance in
an accomplished Oertusn family. The terms of Tui-
tion 2rf,as hitherto, tit yearly, for languages sad
Drawing $9extra. The year IFdivided Into 3 110N41013,
hit from Diet st Monday in Sept. to New Year. 010, Cl-
int e3; Id, from Neor Year to the 2d Monday in April .
V and 112 50 extra, 3d from thence to the 3d Monday
hi inly.lll7.and 11260 vitro. Bills payable at the end
of the tint month ofeach iddsiOD. • It is highly torpor-
tintthat every scholar should ent4r the School with
the commencement of the first elesrios,

1,. SNOCI.F.„ Priorlital.18- IyJob! 12,1821

IffinnattillI 4; -

, , ,

Far 12! trills euffirteatfor 4 Ordblertr Wes/Rings.

lennildered by tbuttgand.l who' have tested it, ap.

being the gieateat Scienlifir fro:4 der of the world.
Rmirely doing away with (hit lahoriritia and injuri-
ous practice or robbing the t:LOTIIErt upon the
WASHBOARD, and a great sovingaf Time, Labor
andRipens....
'N. IL To prevent fraud anti imposition. (for many

are trying to palm otT articles put op -like mine,) the
proprietor,l. I'. HOYI', will put hot written ti:uature-
on the top Label ([every ka,e. And lie only rtelct•
an enlightened public not to cotifaund flue German
Washing Powders with others that are in the market.

It IA pot op in packages with hill tl!rections and sold
t the nominal prier or 121 cent..:
tr, PRI NTERet will find it greZtly to-their advantage.

tslr°irt ".1°clTiihTalS‘and101. leiiaervstpeiiarticle,for that
purpose.hianufactured,only by

I. P. 110YT,
At his Laboratory awl Ptltimpal Repot. No. 10 riontb

ft II street, Philadelphia.
Soh! at Retail by Croceto and Pruggiata generally.

A liberal discount Dude and extensive adv.* It.ing for
the benefit of 'Agenta. Remember, the bailie: GER-
MAN WOWING POWDERS. All letters to Pr port
paid.

roast ilie, Nov. 12nd. WI.
Mr. 1. P. Hoyt.--Deer eflr.—Haelng ueed your Ger-

man Washing Powder, 1 entvehnerffilly refromend It

In every person for wa,bint and scrubbing, believing

It to be e pest gm; Ing.ol (IMP and doable, ropilting
In lie WWI as Tra3hboard,lll,leq being a /rest cav-
ing to the elothusand dlupeniair with three-foortba
ofthe Labor and Ihoense requites! In the old method
of washing. Yonro, Sr.

NI A 11(7ARETTearner of I 'l,llllhnil ti 4 Market .1reel
The ahoy* Washing Pr,ltdvrs ate (r 6-ale, whole

sale and retail ,by tlse sraherrther;who ha. been lip:

pointed &air A gencior the Cuuety of Et:hity AM. I.le
will supply -Merchant* nod otherl at Mr. ifoye. pet
ref per dnzipti,and thias save the trauma...

H. BAN NAN, •

dole *seat fur schuyikill County.
Nov. 29, MI IS-1f

COACH MEER'S utmoval..
THE SIJIISCRIIIER HATING FIT-

.ted upone of ins largest Coa-rn Shops
In4he stale, In Coal 811 eet, Pottsville,

" Pa nett 10J. 11. Adam,. a. Co.'s Screen
Factorywhere hie fnrllhi.e tor mannfactuzlng all
kinds of Crarlsgessnd Light Wast.,o)cannot be sou
pareed—baltd; a practical slrch'ainc, and Itachitt a
nutnnerof year.' experietici,t, the he hope!,
to give gentinllatlalacCor.

All kinds of Canines and Light Wagons kept on
hand. Also. second-hand Waton..

All iflikirn lentil , . done Arderi, front a .11atatire
promptly attended w.

WINTAR A. EIRE.
June S. 1545. 42-if

LT Entered according to Art of Confirm, in the veer
lASI, by J. if. 110111:11TON, 11. In the
Mee of the Distitct toutt for th- Pastern Mtdricu
of Pennivlsonla.
°REA? Gunk) FOR DISFKIPSI.ti!

Another-Scientific Wonder!
DR. J. 4. tiolintlitiV

• •

r •
• •• .

.•
••• r

F 1.4
''••• ••`` ':••••

THE autttD, a• OARTIIIC
Julep, Prepared (tom Rennet, or itie inurth

Ammar Is of it, Airs directions of Baron Lieroc.
the 'treat Thy61,,10t.,3•7ul diettit-I, t.l• .1 ••• Ilutteht,to.
11. D. of Ptitlartelphin. -•-••

Tito. 14 a I • G•ky . ,-.t: •
ny•tpepsil, Saonil Ire, Lit or Conipirtini and
rill Gig ailer NAG! it•i. G. 1114-1:1ilt.• by Noirire'l, &Iva

Agr lit Ihr ittptlfir .11.11r,
Hair 3 teaspoonful, 61 Pepciii.iiiin•cd $ll 31..1, nil!

dtgast or pon•I Peer it atom!
two hours, not onto. 01510 It

Pepsin in the chief or I:real thge4ling pr in-

rine .if the (Jantrit ii,..7•olcoirt of the Ftind,
the Purifying, Pie-art:our- and An:mutating avoil of
the Atnmath and Iniesiioea, it IY e.tiarted from the
Digestive Rt Illlt11I hi the Cilt, thus (Gritting an Artiii
dal Digest IVP Fluid, precisely like the-natural Gast r ir
Jaire to Its rhentiratatet .ai uhd furnishing a coin

oleic and perfect flutist Moe iog;it tir the aid 1•f ihit
,preptration. the pain's unit evils of trolletooton and
Dymtcpala are ties they would he by a
healthy Stain:tett. It is tlnille o.uwle,s for ny,l,,,,fic;
curinu cadet, of Emir, okilon, tiers
cllncr, and Dycliepi lc ton,iimptitici, rittl•P• ,•,ll 10 I•C nn
Iha verge of the erase' The Stele CitiAc Cvidrr.ce arum
which It Isbased. in In the highr9l, degree ninon., end
retruirkalde. .

geIFATIF.c EVID'ENcEt
D.lOl/ I.losig, in lila telebrated stetrk t.tit Allffilai

Chendatry, sap': "An Artnittal Olgektitiefluid anat.

/out In the CtaPirle-IlliCr. may h. rt.ndiWitrepared
o.ll.ihA nulcnna ntrtnbranerat Ito mntdach of the Call

11 which cation. Snide. a f0...t, 0. t"..0 ond egp,
will he Aortened, changed, and ttivteet.-11, joAt in the
Fame manner :Hihey would he Iw the human Fionas.h.,

Dr. Pereira. In laILInM Irealllh en "Pond anti
Diet," lilltlt4lltiti by P.la'ler• ,&

pato. IN, alatt ,illit• +Mite 4re-fit:Net,
nlrtllod pupa ralinn. Tbere'.ire Irn litarie I :milked-
t/ea than pr. Pereira._ .

Dr. Comte., in lot valtieltle orltinge. out he ••physioi.
or v of Digestion," ninety..e that i'.l .leMo nltinn col the
tile quantity Or the 1:a-tole Jut, e tea prounneti. and
tall-prevailing Catog of lii sorrow ;" and he „tats-,

that ..I.liStlllgitialirelproh.CßOr of Inelliciue in 1...1i.101.,
Who was severely aitheted with Hue t. omplaint, find-
ing evety,hing, rise to fail. had re...Mt...10 the fla•tt fie
Juice,otttolned from the kfontorlt of living animals.
which proved tompletely ,ifict.re,aftt I."

! Dr. Graham. author tat the fainons work"! on "Vege.
table Diet," stare: 'tit is a remarkable fart in oilY,I-
°logy, that the stomach. of anitnal, macerated in
water, impart In the fluid the properly of thetolvins
Various artirlreoffond, and of efrect ins a kin.l ocare
Iifil ial Mimetic:ll,m.,t hem in 110it ire differentfrom the

I natural digeetive prom,.••1 Dr. Sinion•sgreat work. the "Chemistry of Matt,"
(Lea & Illanehard.Phile• tete, 1.1. 3:11-1) •10::. : "the

I diacovery of PgPeilti ferule a new era fit the rheanl•

Ical history of Digestion. frOnt resent experinteets.
WO kilIM that food ie dleactived ife rapidly to an arti-

• eclat digestive iltdd.preitated front Pepin, at it es In
ilia natural Ca .Trie .1..1... it.,11.•'

PrOreviitor Data:llr.. or i tiedeirer.oili roihie, fees-
! &VIM, le his great •.aoris rot ehMalt Ph yeittim , de•
i votes more than fifty pages to on esaiiiinatlon of this
! oubject. His experimem ata hit DI. Beaumont, no the
' Gatlin('duire.obtained freetibeilvolghuman stounach

and from aninialP are welt kuou it. "l n all seers'"
he oar,. "digeetiou orvvrted 04 perfrutlyin the artli.:
tidal R. in the noturalillizest lino:"

Dr. John W. Draper, Professor of Chemlitry in the
Medical College of like tioveraitv of yic te 1,,,r 1,, i n
his "TeNt Book of ChentietiY," ;:age :196, Rays: "It
hart been a question n holier enteral digeetlon enniti
be performed—but it it now universally admitted that
it may tie.7'

• Dr. Carpenter's atandard work tan PhysiologY.W hid.:
Is in the library of every physielen'and et 'toed ass
Text Brook to all the Colleges; le Poll ofevidence .inti-
lar to theabove, retpzeilng theremnykoble Dieeative
power ofPeNin, andthe fact that it may hr readily

separated from the ettomarli tat the calf la on, and
used for experiment', In artificial digretioncr an a

! remedy for disease of the Stomach, and deficreut ee-

-1 cretion of-Gastric Juke.
1 All modern works Olt Chemistry, elaterla eledlea.
I and Physiology, and all gna..4g.,ll'cal Dictionaries,

1describe the character and proitertire of Perdu, and
elate many Interestlne. detail's respeeting It.

Thefact that anart terial tligeetive Fluid, or Gastric
Juice, perfectly reeembling the natural fluid. may be
readily prepared. duet not Admit Of queetherti The
only wonder IS, that it has not beets applied r the
cure of Indigestion and Dyspepsia—so natural' doe,

Mich a nee auggeet itselfto the mind,
Ad A DYSPEPSIACUREciti'Dr. Eloughton's Pepsin has proilnced e most mar-

vellous •erects. in curingcase, or DeWitt y,Emacistion
ll_nreous Decline, and Dyspeptic Consuir,ptlon: It II
linpoesible to give the detaile cifcases to the Damao!
this advertisement; bat authenticated eartintateri
have been given of mote titan Two Hundred remark-

' able enreo. In Philadelpilia,lNi w 'jerk, bud Boston
stone. Three were nearly al! deatnernte raAeg, and
the cures wife not only rapid and wonderfed, but per-

, tintnent
It t, a *coat Netvolt; antidote,. cud itaritentarly

useful for tendency :o Num. It-order, Liver4om-
-1 moor, Fever and Agile, or badly treated revFV: and

Actleow badly treated Fever and Ague, and the evil
effet to of Quinine, M Wit tycand other drugs upon the

I Dlgestive Ontario.after it loossickum. At.,,,, ((trey.

I era; in eating, and the trio freeotee ofardent swat a.—
almostreconciles Health withletempernn.,

IiLTt.STOMACH CONDI, A 'NI'S
There I, no form of old fitoinaili Conittlnintv tvlovh

IItiara not seem to.reach It'd remove at otter. Pin
matter how had they way he, it give;. inetant relief:
A single .10:16 tamovre all the unpleasant eymplome ;

and it only needs to be repeated for a short time to
make these good effects petroaneett Portly of blood,
and vigor of body follow at once. It rparticulatly
excellent in rases of Nonsel. Vonaiting.CrampcSorn.
neas ofthe pit of the Stomach, donee" after eating.

low, (mid ;date of the Morel, fleavineee. Lowness of
Ppirite, ileitimmiency,Etoneiti ion. Weak netts. tender ,.
cy to Insanity, Solclile, &a..., - , -

Dr flonebtan's re i.lti. de till In, neat', all the
~ dealers in hoe drnyl and P,ptilar Meeicin,t, through-

' out the United States. It le prepared iPowder and'
' In Field loom—ape in P rest-I..llunit vislrnrot Ilia Ore of
phyticiens. . e

Private Cirrietere fir the lite of phrcieians. may he

ohlalned of Dr. Houghton rut me wry., deicribing

the whole promote of preperut on. nett giving the au-

thofittee upon' whirhalo. claims rut this new remedy ate

based. A. It is not a SerraffernedY. na respect e3ll

be raised against ill roe tic pltistrians hi ctable
1 standing and regnlefpracrfee. Price, Ott Dollar pet
I bottle

PEPSIN 1N POWDER.
See ty :VA?. Frse qj Poop. _

For convenience of or oiling to all parts ofthe coun-
try, the IngeetiVe afsiter of the Pepsin, is Nit up in
theform ofPowder, with directions mint dhisolved to
water by the. patient. Their powders conteinjust the
atone matter as the bottle' 'and will be rent 0) mail;
Free or Pastime for One 'Dollar sent -(post paid) to

Pr. J. A. Houghton. ht.D., Ihiladelphia. Pa.
Observtd thlai—Every bottle of the outlinePepsin

bear,' t he written signature of J. ii. Houghton. W 11.!
pole- proprietor. Phlladelptia, Pa. Copy-right and 1Trifle-Ntark aeenred. -

goirrbyall Druvalets sadDealere tq Medicines.
40ENT*14,01111Tineak BANRAP,J, H. BROV7V, Ji

,

isp 0,11131 ' I . 3t-'ly 9 •

,fartner.

C,CHTTS FOR HORSES.
, W• extract t e following from the proceedings oilthe. '' Farmer's Club," of Philadel•phis coultly, reported for the GermantownTelegraph, ; s worthy of a. place in this de.partment. he root is strongly recommend•
ed as a part of he food for all horses, 'hiringthe winter .seasan. Several of the tnerabenfed them with dee"." advantage. ." rt . INstated that a horse, kept for driving exclu.
sively, was kept last:winter, in equal fle,nin far better health a if appearance, uputhalf n peck of oats, an half a peck of th,
orange carrots per day, wikh the usual hatthan the previous day on a ' eck of oats perday with hay. The differen was so pet. :::'/,1
ceptible`ns to strike the eye of 1 e most can. i.:,f ,
nal observer. The carrots shout he fed in :;;,1
two messes, without washing, ' nil are - 1.t;;-greedily consumed.

Apatch of thesecarrotsttwenty feet s ate, e,' .•

would yield a sufficient quantity for one la ~
during three months and a halt: It is rattle; `!:.
a troublesome crop to cultivate, but we 4 !.::,.-'
here, upon a fair trial, it will be found iliof;_.
most profitable that a farmer can put in The ;;,
ground. The best variety is the iarange,•. -;

make the ground rich to a good depth-04
rows should be about two or two and a idf
feet apart—drill the seed in the same as par,. ~.:

I nips—when fairly up, the groundlabout the
plants should be carefully hand-weeded ; and t*:-
a second weeding should take place whence
(limed, 'They should be of course thituleni .
our, if too thick, so that the plants may stand
about six inches apart. > The ground between
the rows should he kept loose, like for coral
or sugar beets. We should like to see t 1,47:!
crop more genera-11i raised by our farmers at
we are certain that there mania shortly be t ';••7;_,
demand for carrots, as their value beCOll55l
better known for feeding horses; fully
to the supply, and next to that fot tirnothry
hay, during winter, at profitable prices.
Their value, too, for feeding cattle %you'd

:also soon he appreciated upon trial.

GREEN HOUSES IN WINTER. •

A writer in Downing 's lloiticulturist,rm.
municates the following important infortna•
tion respecting the treatment, of plants 11,

green houses ,during winter :

Very few persons appear tcs know ttt
value of the sponge in the green house. I
menu for the purpose ofwashing the learns
of all those plants with•leaves broad etioug.`l,
to admit of it. I took the hint some 6ct;•l
years: ago from a neighbor, the most sac:t.:,
ceesful plant grower I hare ever hail the ii:
good fortune to know. His plants weree '-„
ways so especially fresh and healthy, that IY,
arcs for a long time puzzled to understau ','
his secret, and healways declared be ha4',,';'
no secret. But early one morning I caugh
him with a pail ofclean water, slightly werrtil
by his side, sponging off the leaves of 4:
his choice plants. 1 said to myself, "1 hart ; Ti
it." I did more ; I went home and pracl,..)l
need it. Illy plants soon' showed by. the,,T

aal
Ds

new aspect, that I was not wrong iu b: ;f
heviog it the real secret of my neighbrii
success. They began to look brighter, hea', 4:
thicr, and grow and bloom better than cal --.., :i
utmost care had ever been able to make ther.:',.
do betore. And now strangers always a-t,-;?:
the same ilueitton when they see myplant. A
that I used to ask my neighbor. My answc.
is, ~ tt- ,e the sponge." The pores of ili-4,
leal .get filled with fine dust—and the pl.
choliim. Syringing does not wholly remotel

. it :,..lier sponge does

TO Gr...r RID OF NEIGHBORS' HEM PI
It yoii are troubled with your neighborstN:

hens, the way is not to shoot -.them and send
in their dead bodies, hut quietly feed then
rounti'your stalde with your own, and thuir
shake out fx.tra t straw, in some extra barrel
or by-pla-4. Ais, acquaintance of mine evi•

lected some dozen d eggs -at a slight expecne,;,::::
thereby getting all this profit of the poulm:,?,
without the trouble of keeping them thro'V'
the winter. Try it. It is too good to listr..•
long. By this plan you ; will effectually g
rid of the hens, and besides this, and the sa•V:
ving of the eggs, you will save your friewl.;::.'
ant! save one more enemy. A little planning z:
is as gooti as hard worli.—Christian 'line, !\;

I •
AMY 114)1;SE6.

The practice of an' EniiiPh friend, tvh,

has. -cured numbers ofthem;is to hitch.a
.tly horse or team behind them and pull then
backwards. It should be done on smooth f3I!
ground.%, The refractory -beast will not relssh
such trqtiment, and will soon be glad to g,
forward at'the word of command. The eac,l,:• .
stubborn wilt.yield and be perfectly true tr,l

tractable after\three or tour *such tutoriop !1: 1;
The aforementioned-friend tells me, he nere4
tailed .to conquer\ in a single instance,
that too-without the stroke of a whipor roti-

erwise maltreating the animal. z
f:±

IRLSII POtATOM.
•

The Leonardtown Maryland Beacon
that the Legislature should pass a law
'otiti s; the measurement of Irish potatoes.-
The practice now is to heap the halt bush
as long as a potato can be piled up: 01

measuro them in a flour barrel, heaping 0,„;.;. --.7.:11
barrel, and allowing it to hold two-andir -1.,..1
half bushels. This, the Beacon contends..-
doing great injustice to the farther., In faa;..i.i.,;7,
it says it-is robbing him ofat'least one-bid44-
of his just due, or one bushel of-potatoes ot

Fieof every .five. . I
KEEP POUR CATTLE CCIIIFORT.U3LEt4fs

E. Levering, of Chester- county, urges tht:
necessity of keeping your cattle comfortab .
throughout the inclement weather—that i(si- *;,,i
more thin pays directly in dimioishiog
amount of food consumed by the
When the animal heat is protected, a cauclP
smaller amount of food is consumed. Tkii
is well known, but it cannot be too frequrP.:
ly or strenuously urged upon farmers.

RED ANTWERP RASPBERRY.
The AmericanAgrictaurat says, wettest

of magnificent returns of laho--T, land,ad
capital devoted to this splendid fruit. OtiF
horiiculturisi, in Connectitut, realised
tot his last year's crop, on half an acre, ivtoi",
the huckster, to whom he sold them, gaitet,
nearly as much more.

DAIRY SECRET
Have ready two pans in boiling wive

and on the neiv milk coming to the DaU
take the hot pans out of the water, put dt

milk in one of them and cover it with tti

other. This will occasion a great increV
in the thickness and quantity of the crew

PAINT'

Farming tools, wagons, andcarriage, 01
roots shouts. he painted white, or a very lie
color, to Prevent heating m the sun, sort
ing and teracking. A tin covered root 21'F'
ways accompanied with a cool garret.

.
..

,110 W TO LAY OFF A SQUARE ACREO
Measure 209 feet on -each side, and l''' pilwill have the quantity within an ioch6.--a:

A FAIR• VIELI3.
Eighty bushels ofeoroand 25-30bushes t.

what, to the acre.
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